THEATER ADVERTISEMENT SUBMISSION FORM

Business Information:

Name of Business, Organization: _____________________________________________
What will you be advertising? ______________________________________________
Contact Person/Responsible Party: ___________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ________________________________
Email: ___________________________ Website: _______________________________

Payment Information:

Basic Slide Packages (8 ½ x 11” landscape page - must be in jpeg format)

_____ $100/month ($50/month for non-profit organizations)
_____ $500/6 months ($250/6 months for non-profit organizations)
_____ $900/12 months ($450/12 months for non-profit organizations)

*Please make checks payable to: Town of Rockingham with BFOH Ads in the memo line (non-profits must provide copy of non-profit status)*

Please submit completed form with advertisement materials to:

Bellows Falls Opera House
Att: Rick Angers
P.O. Box 370
Bellows Falls, VT 05101
Email: rangers@rockbf.org

For questions contact Rick Angers, Theater Manager, at 802-591-0656 or email rangers@rockbf.org

******************************************************************************

For Town Use:

Received by: ________________________________ Date: ______________________
Reviewed by: ________________________________ Date: ______________________
Slide Test: _______________ Start Date: _______________ Paid Through: _______________